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Question: Is it right that fame 
comes after death?  

iz’u% D;k ;g lgh gS fd euq”; ds ejus ds 
i’pkr gh mldk ;’k QSyrk gS\ 

  
Krishnamurti: Do you think that the 
villager who dies will have fame 
afterwards?  

Ñ”.kewfrZ % D;k vkidks yxrk gS fd ,d 
xzkeh.k dh e`R;q ds mijkar mldk ;’k QSyrk 
gS\ 

  
Comment+: A great man, after he 
dies, becomes famous and is 
honoured.  

Jksrk% dksbZ egku O;fDr tc ej tkrk gS rks 
mldh [;kfr pkjksa vksj QSyrh gS vkSj mldk 
lEeku gksrk gSA 

  
Krishnamurti: What is a great man? 
Let us find out the truth of that 
question. Is he one who seeks 
fame? Is he one who would give 
himself tremendous importance? Is 
he one who identifies himself with 
a country and becomes a leader? If 
he does this, he has fame while he 
is living. That is what we all want; 
we all want the same thing, to be 
great people. You want to lead the 
procession, you want to be the 
governor, you want to be the great 
ideal, the great person who is going 
to reform India. Since you want 
that, maybe you will lead the 
procession. But is that greatness? 
Does greatness consist in being 
publicized, in having your name 
appear in the papers, having 
authority over people, making 
people obey because you have a 
strong will or personality or some 
kink in the mind? Surely, greatness 
is something totally different.  

Ñ”.kewfrZ % egku euq”; fdls dgrs gSa\ vkb, 
bl loky ds ;FkkFkZ dk irk yxk,aA D;k og 
,slk euq”; gksrk gS tks izflf) ikuk pkgrk gS\ 
D;k og ,slk euq”; gksrk gS tks vius vkidks 
vR;f/kd xkSjo nsrk gS\ D;k og dksbZ ,slk 
euq”; gksrk gS tks vius ns’k ls viuh igpku 
tksM+ ysrk gSS vkSj usrk cu tkrk gS\ ;fn og 
,slk djrk gS rks thfor jgrs gq, gh mldh 
[;kfr pkjksa vksj QSy pqdh gksrh gSA ge lHkh 
rks ;gh pkgrs gSa] ge lc ,sls gh egkiq#”k 
cuuk pkgrs gSaA vki pkgrs gSa fd tqywl dk 
usr`Ro vki gh djsa] vki xouZj cuuk pkgrs 
gSa] vki ,d egku vkn’kZ&iq#”k cuuk pkgrs 
gSa] ,d ,sls egkiq#”k cuuk pkgrs gSa tks Hkkjr 
dk iquZfuekZ.k djsA pwafd vki ,slk djuk 
pkgrs gSa vr% laHko gS fd vki tqywl dk 
usr`Ro vius gkFkksa esa ys ysaA ijarq D;k ;gh 
egkurk gS\ D;k vkidk izpkj gksuk] v[kckjksa 
esa vkidk uke izdkf’kr gksuk] yksxksa ij 
vkidk opZLo gksuk] pwafd vkiesa bPNk’kfDr dh 
n`<+rk gS ;k vkidk O;fDrÙo cgqr izHkko’kkyh 
gS] vFkok vkids [;kyksa esa dksbZ vn~Hkqr lud 
gS] D;k blls vki egku gks tkrs gaS\ egkurk 
fuf’pr gh bl lcls fHkUu ckr gksrh gSA 

  
Greatness is anonymity, to be 
anonymous is the greatest thing. 
Great cathedrals, great sculpture, all 
the great things of life, must be 
anonymous. Like truth, they do not 
belong to any particular person. 
Truth does not belong to you or to 
me, it is totally impersonal and 
anonymous. If you say you have 
got truth, then you are not 

vuke jguk egkurk gS] vKkrizk; jguk 
egkure pht+ gSA egku iwtkx`g] egku f’kYi] 
thou dh leLr Js”B pht+sa vuke jguh 
pkfg,aA lR; dh rjg os fdlh [kkl O;fDr dh 
ugÈ gqvk djrhaA lR; vkidk vFkok esjk ugÈ 
gksrk] ;g iw.kZr% fuoSZ;fDrd vkSj vKkr gksrk 
gSA ;fn vki dgrs gSa fd vkius lR; ik fy;k 
gS rks vki vuke ugÈ jg tkrs] vki vius 
vki dks lR; ls Hkh vf/kd egŸo iznku dj 
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anonymous, you are making 
yourself more important than truth. 
But an anonymous person may 
never be great because he does not 
want to be great—great in the sense 
of the world, or even inwardly, 
because he is nobody. He has no 
followers, he has no shrine, he does 
not puff himself up. But most of us, 
unfortunately, like to puff ourselves 
up, we want to be great, we want to 
be known, we want to have success. 
Success leads to fame, but that is an 
empty thing, is it not? It is like 
ashes. Every politician is known, 
for it is his business to be known; 
therefore, he is not truly great. 
Greatness is to be unknown, 
inwardly and outwardly to be as 
nothing, and that requires great 
penetration, great understanding, 
great affection.  

jgs gksrs gSaA ijarq tks oLrqr% vuke gS og gks 
ldrk gS dHkh egku u ekuk tk,] D;ksafd mls 
egku gksus dh bPNk rd ugÈ gksrh&&ykSfdd 
vFkks± esa vkSj vkarfjd ry ij Hkh] D;ksafd og 
vfdapu gksrk gS] og dqN gksrk gh ugÈA u rks 
mlds vuq;k;h gksrs gSa vkSj u Lekjd gksrk gS] 
og viuk c[kku ugÈ djrkA ijarq nqHkkZX;o’k 
geesa ls vf/kdrj yksx viuh iz’kalk Lo;a gh 
djrs gSa] ge egku gksuk pkgrs gSa] ge pkgrs 
gSa fd lc yksx gesa tkusa] ge lQy gksuk 
pkgrs gSaA lQyrk ls izflf) rks fey ldrh gS 
ijarq izflf) ,d FkksFkh pht+ gksrh gS] gksrh gS 
u\ ;g jk[k dh rjg gksrh gSA gj jktuhfrK 
dks yksx vPNh rjg tkuus yxrs gSa] D;ksafd 
mldk /ka/kk gh ;g gksrk gS fd yksx mls tkusa] 
vr% og okLro esa egku ugÈ gksrkA egkurk 
gS vKkr gks jguk] Hkhrj ckgj ls dqN&u gks 
tkuk] vkSj mlds fy, vR;ar iz[kjrk] xgu 
le> rFkk xgjh izhfr dk gksuk t+:jh gSA 
 

  
Question: If we respect anyone, 
there is fear. Then why do we 
respect?  

iz’u % fdlh dk vknj djus esa Hk; fNik gksrk 
gSA fQj ge fdlh dk vknj D;ksa djrs gSa\ 

  
Krishnamurti: It is fairly simple. If 
you respect out of fear, you want 
something from that person, don’t 
you? Therefore you do not respect 
him at all. All that you want is to 
get something out of him. So, you 
bow down very low, touch his feet, 
and put a garland round his neck. 
That is not respect; respect is 
something entirely different. To 
respect another requires affection, 
not fear. When you respect 
somebody from whom you are 
hoping to get something, then you 
will despise people who are below 
you;s you will have contempt for 
others. A man who has contempt 
for another can never be free from 
fear, can he?  

Ñ”.kewfrZ % ;g le>uk rks vklku gSA ;fn 
vki Hk; ds dkj.k fdlh dk vknj djrs gSa 
rks vki vo’; gh ml O;fDr ls dqN pkg jgs 
gksrs gSa] gS u\ blfy, oLrqr% vki mldk 
vknj rks fcydqy ugÈ djrsA vki dsoy 
mlls dqN ikuk Hkj pkgrs gSaA blfy, vki 
cgqr >qd tkrs gSa] mlds pj.k Li’kZ djrs gSa 
vkSj mlds xys esa iq”igkj igukrs gSaA og 
vknj djuk ugÈ gksrk] vknj djuk rks blls 
furkar fHkUu ckr gksrh gSA fdlh dk vknj 
djus dk vFkZ gS mlls Lusg&laca/k gksuk] u fd 
mldk MjA tc vki ,d ,sls O;fDr dk 
vknj djrs gSa ftlls vkidks dqN izkIr gksus 
dh vk’kk gksrh gS rks vki vius v/khuLFk 
yksxksa dh mis{kk Hkh vo’; djsaxs] nwljs yksxksa 
dks rqPN le>saxsA vkSj ftl euq”; ds eu esa 
nwljksa ds izfr mis{kk dh Hkkouk gks og Hk; ls 
eqDr dSls gks ldrk gS] D;k ,slk laHko gS\ 

  
Is it not possible to have affection 
in oneself which naturally 

D;k ;g laHko ugÈ gS fd nwljksa ls gesa D;k 
izkIr gks ldrk gS bldk fopkj fd, fcuk 
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expresses itself as respect for every 
person, regardless of whether one 
gets something or not? Watch the 
way you treat the coolie, the 
labourer, the servant of your hostel, 
and the way you treat your 
housemaster or the principal or a 
member of the Foundation—the 
scale going up and up—and you 
will see the manner of your 
behaviour. You do not get up when 
the coolie comes in, but when your 
teacher comes in, you jump up, and 
the teacher demands that you jump 
up because he thinks that you must 
show respect to him. But he does 
not insist that you should treat the 
servant with equal respect and talk 
to him gently and kindly.  

gekjs Hkhrj ,slh izhfr gks] tks gj O;fDr ds 
izfr vknj ds :i esa izdV gks lds\ bl ckr 
ij /;ku nhft, fd vki fdlh dqyh ls] fdlh 
etnwj ls] vius Nk=kokl ds fdlh deZpkjh ls 
fdl <ax ls O;ogkj djrs gSa vkSj ;g Hkh 
nsf[k, fd vkids Nk=kokl ds v/kh{kd ls] 
izkpk;Z ls ;k QkmaMs’ku ds lnL; ls vkidk 
O;ogkj fdl izdkj dk gqvk djrk 
gS&&tSls&tSls iSekuk Åij p<+rk gS vkidk 
O;ogkj Hkh rnuq:i cnyrk tkrk gSA tc 
dqYkh vkids dejs esa vkrk gS rks vki mBdj 
[kM+s rd ugÈ gksrs gSa ijarq tSls gh vkids 
f’k{kd dk vkxeu gksrk gS vki mNydj [kM+s 
gks tkrs gSa vkSj f’k{kd Hkh vkils ;gh mEehn 
djrk gS fd vki rRdky mlds lEeku esa mB 
[kM+s gksa] D;ksafd og Hkh lksprk gS fd vkidks 
mlds izfr lEeku izdV djuk pkfg,A ijarq 
og vkils ;g vkxzg ugÈ djrk fd vki 
Nk=kokl ds deZpkjh ls Hkh brus gh 
vknjiwoZd is’k vk,a vkSj mlls Hkh uezrkiwoZd 
vkSj e`nq Lojksa esa ckr djsaA 

  
Is it not important to know all this 
while you are young so that you do 
not become slaves to authority, so 
that you have real affection and 
respect for people, which you show 
to the servant as well as to the man 
whom you think to be more 
important? But as long as there is 
fear and no affection, you are 
bound to have contempt for the 
one, and so-called respect for the 
other.  

D;k vHkh] tc vki cPps gh gSa rc gh ;g 
tku ysuk egŸoiw.kZ ugÈ gS fd vki 
vf/kdkjizkIr yksxksa ds xqyke u cusa] rkfd 
vkids eu esa lHkh yksxksa ds izfr lPpk Lusg 
vkSj vknj gks] ftls vki fdlh deZpkjh ds 
izfr] vkSj ftls vki vis{kkÑr vf/kd egŸo 
nsrs gSa mlds izfr Hkh] leku :i ls izdV dj 
ldsa\ ijarq tc rd vkiesa Hk; gS vkSj Lusg 
dk vHkko gS rc rd vki fdlh ls rks ?k`.kk 
djsaxs vkSj fdlh vU; dk rFkkdfFkr :i ls 
vknj djsaxsA 

  
Question: Why does the elder 
brother beat the younger sister, and 
the younger sister beat the younger 
brother?  

iz’u % cM+k HkkbZ NksVh cgu dks vkSj NksVh 
cgu viuss ls NksVs HkkbZ dks D;ksa ekjrs gSa\ 

  
Krishnamurti: That is a very good 
question. Have you ever watched a 
chicken and seen how the more 
powerful pecks the weaker, and the 
weaker chicken pecks the still 
weaker one? But you do not watch 
anything, though there is life all 
about you. You do not look, you do 

Ñ”.kewfrZ % ;g ,d cgqr vPNk iz’u gSA D;k 
vkius dHkh eqxhZ ds pwt+ksa dks ns[kk gS fd dSls 
muesa ls vf/kd rkdroj] det+ksj dks pksap 
ekjrk gS vkSj det+ksj pwt+k vkSj det+ksj dks\ 
ijarq vki rks dqN ns[krs gh ugÈ] tcfd 
vkids pkjksa vksj thou gh thou QSyk gqvk 
gSA vki ns[krs gh ugÈ] vki voyksdu gh 
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not observe—neither your teachers 
nor yourselves. That is how life is. 
Among the animals, the stronger 
destroys the weaker. And that is 
what we also do in human society. 
The strong man pushes out his 
chest and beats everybody, and the 
weaker one gets angry with the still 
weaker.  

ugÈ djrs&&u rks vkids f’k{kd] vkSj u vki! 
thou bl rjg dk gSA tkuojksa esa] vf/kd 
rkdroj detksj dks feVk Mkyrk gSA vkSj 
,slk gh ge vius euq”;ksa ds lekt esa Hkh 
djrs gSaA ‘kfDr’kkyh lhuk rkudj [kM+k gks 
tkrk gS vkSj gj fdlh dks ekjrk gS] vkSj 
det+ksj] vius ls fucZy ij viuk xqLlk 
fudkyrk gSA 

  
You ask why we do this. For the 
very simple reason that we want to 
do it. If we are beaten by a big man, 
we want to take it out on the little 
man. You know the desire to hurt is 
very strong in us. We want to hurt 
people. There is a pleasure in 
hurting people, in saying cruel 
things about people, ugly things, 
belittling them. We never speak of 
people with kindliness. We never 
speak of their goodness but always 
talk with a sneer. That is what has 
to be understood—not why the 
elder sister beats the younger sister, 
and so on. The elder sister is 
probably beaten by the father or 
mother, therefore she has to take it 
out on somebody. She beats the 
younger and the younger takes it 
out on the little ones.  

vki iwNrs gSa fd ge ,slk D;ksa djrs gSaA 
bldk lh/kk lk dkj.k ;gh gS fd ge ,slk 
djuk pkgrs gSaA ;fn fdlh cM+s O;fDr us 
gekjh fiVkbZ dh gks rks ge vius ls NksVs 
fdlh O;fDr ls bldk cnyk pqdk ysrs gSaA 
vki tkurs gSa fd nwljksa dks ihM+k igqpkus dh 
izo`fŸk geesa cgqr izcy gksrh gSA ge yksxksa dks 
pksV igqapkuk pkgrs gSaA yksxksa dks pksV igqapkus 
esa] mUgs dBksj ‘kCn dgus esa] mUgsa vi’kCn 
dgus esa] mudh csbT+t+rh djus esa gesa et+k 
vkrk gSA ge nwljksa ds ckjs esa dHkh 
lkStU;rkiwoZd ckr ugÈ djrsA ge mudh 
vPNkb;ksa dh ppkZ ugÈ djrs] cfYd mudk 
e[kkSy mM+krs gSaA cM+h cgu] NksVh cgu dks 
D;ksa ekjrh gS vkfn ckrksa dh ctk; bl pht+ 
dks le>k tkuk cgqr egŸoiw.kZ gSA gks ldrk 
gS cM+h cgu dks ekrk vFkok firk us ekjk gks] 
blfy, bldk cnyk og fdlh vkSj ls ysuk 
pkg jgh gksA og vius ls NksVs dks ihVrh gS 
vkSj NksVk vkSj Hkh NksVs cPpksa dks ihVdj 
viuk xqLlk fudkyrk gSA 

  
To understand cruelty, to 
understand animosity and not create 
it is very difficult for most people. 
We never think of all these things. 
In our schools these acts of cruelty 
are never pointed out because the 
teacher does not see them himself. 
He has his own problems, he has to 
get through the class and push the 
students through some 
examinations. Please do watch all 
the things that are taking place 
about you—how the chickens fight 
each other, how the strong bulldog 
dominates everything else. You 
will find that the same spirit of 

Øwjrk dks] ‘k=qrk dks le>uk vkSj ;g lc 
mRiUu u gksus nsuk vf/kdka’k yksxksa ds fy, 
vklku ugha gksrkA ge bu lc ckrksa ij dHkh 
lksprs rd ugÈA gekjs fo|ky;ksa esa Øwjrk ds 
bu ÑR;ksa dh vksj gekjk /;ku dHkh ugÈ 
[kÈpk tkrk] D;ksafd f’k{kd bu ckrksa dks Lo;a 
gh ugÈ ns[k ikrk gSA mldh viuh leL;k,a 
gksrh gSa] mls d{kk esa i<+kuk gksrk gS] vkSj 
Nk=ksa dks ijh{kkvksa ds fy, rS;kj djkuk gksrk 
gSA Ñi;k vius vkl&ikl gks jgh fofHkUu 
?kVukvksa dks /;kuiwoZd nsf[k,&&eqxhZ ds pwt+s 
vkil esa dSls >xM+rs gSa] ,d rkdroj cqyMkWx 
dSls gj fdlh ij gkoh gksrk gSA vki ik,axs 
fd nwljksa ij opZLo LFkkfir djus dh] Øks/k 
dh] ?k`.kk vkSj ‘k=qrk dh izo`fŸk ge lHkh esa 
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domination, anger, hatred, and 
animosity is in each one of us. To 
dispel this, we have only to be 
aware of it, and not to consider it as 
wrong or right.  

gqvk djrh gSA bls nwj djus ds fy, blds 
izfr ltx jguk gh i;kZIr gksrk gS] bls mfpr 
;k vuqfpr dgus ls ge bls nwj ugÈ dj 
ldrsA 

  
Question: What is freedom?  iz’u % Lora=rk D;k gS\ 
  
Krishnamurti: I wonder if you 
really want to know what freedom 
is! Do any of us know what is 
freedom? All that we know is that 
we are made to do things, we are 
compelled by circumstances or 
through our own fears to do things, 
and we want to break away from 
them. The breaking away from 
restraint, from compulsion, from 
fear, or anything else is what we 
call freedom. Please listen.  

Ñ”.kewfrZ % eSa ugÈ dg ldrk fd Lora=rk D;k 
gS bls tkuus esa vkidh oLrqr% #fp gS Hkh ;k 
ugÈA D;k geesa ls dksbZ Hkh ;g tkurk gS fd 
Lora=rk D;k gS\ gesa rks cl bruk gh irk gS 
fd gesa dqN u dqN djuk iM+rk gS] 
ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds ncko esas ;k vius gh Hk;ksa ls 
ge dqN djus ds fy, foo’k gksrs gSa vkSj ge 
pkgrs gSa fd gesa bu lcls NqVdkjk fey tk,A 
fu;a=.k ls] ck/;rk ls] Hk; ls] ;k ,slh gh 
fdlh ckr ls iyk;u dks ge Lora=rk dgrs 
gSaA Ñi;k /;ku ls lqusaA 

  
The breaking away from restraint, 
the breaking away from a 
hindrance, the breaking away from 
some form of compulsion, is not 
freedom. Freedom is something in 
itself, not away from something. 
Please understand this. The man put 
in a prison for some cause wants to 
break away and be free. He only 
thinks in terms of breaking away. If 
I am envious, I feel that if I can 
only break away from envy, I will 
be free. But the overcoming of 
envy is not freedom; the breaking 
away, the suppressing, is merely 
another expression of the same 
thing. The love of something for 
itself is freedom. There is freedom 
when you paint because you love to 
paint, not because it gives you fame 
or gives you a position. In the 
school, when you love to paint, that 
very love is freedom, and that 
needs an astonishing understanding 
of all the ways of the mind. Surely 
it is very simple to do something 
for itself and not for what it brings 
you- either as a punishment or as a 
reward. Just to love the thing for 

ikcafn;ksa ls] ck/kkvksa ls] ck/;rkvksa ls NqVdkjk 
ik ysuk Lora=rk ugÈ gksrkA Lora=rk rks cl 
Lora=rk gksrh gS] fdlh fLFkfr ls iyk;u dks 
Lora=rk ugha dg ldrsA Ñi;k bls le>saA 
fdlh dkj.k ls tsy esa can O;fDr ;gh pkgrk 
gS fd fdlh rjg ls og Hkkx ik, vkSj Lora= 
gks tk,A og ogka ls Hkkxus dk gh fopkj 
djrk gSA ;fn eSa bZ”;kZyq gwa rks eq>esa ;gh 
Hkkouk mBrh gS fd ;fn eSa bZ”;kZ djuk NksM+ 
ikÅa rks eSa Lora= gks tkÅaaxkA ijarq bZ”;kZ ij 
fot; ikuk Lora=rk ugÈ gS] bZ”;kZ ls iyk;u] 
bZ”;kZ dk neu oLrqr% mlh Hkko dh ,d vkSj 
vfHkO;fDr Hkj gksrh gSA fdlh oLrq ;k dk;Z ls 
fcuk fdlh vU; iz;kstu ds fd;k tkusokyk 
izse Lora=rk gSA tc vki blfy, fp=dkjh 
djrs gSa D;ksafd vkidks fp=dkjh djus ls 
yxko gS] vkSj blfy, ugÈ fd blls vkidks 
[;kfr ;k in izkIr gksxk] rks ;g Lora=rk gSA 
;fn vkidks bl Ldwy esa fp=dkjh djuk 
vPNk yxrk gS&&tc vkidks fp=dkjh djus ls 
yxko gksrk gS rks og yxko gh Lora=rk gS] 
vkSj blds fy, ;g vko’;d gS fd eu ds 
lkjs rkSj&rjhdksa ds ckjs esa vkidh le> 
vn~Hkqr :i ls xgjh gksA fdlh Hkh dk;Z dks 
mldh viuh [kkfrj gh djuk vo’; gh cgqr 
ljy gS] ukfd blfy, fd mlls D;k izkIr 
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itself is the beginning of freedom.  gksxk] naM ;k iqjLdkjA fdlh Hkh dk;Z dks 
djus ek= ls gh izse gksuk Lora=rk dk vkjaHk 
gSA 

  
Do you spend ten minutes of your 
class period talking of all these 
things? Or do you plunge 
immediately into geography, 
mathematics, English, and all the 
rest of it? What happens? Why 
don’t you do this for ten minutes 
every day, instead of wasting your 
time on some stupid stuff which 
does not really interest you but 
which has to be done? Why don’t 
you spend some time with your 
teacher in class talking about these 
matters? This would help you in 
your life—though it might not help 
you to become great or successful 
or famous. If you talk about these 
matters every day for ten minutes, 
intelligently, fearlessly, then it will 
help you all through life because it 
will make you think and not merely 
repeat things like parrots. So, 
please ask your teachers to talk to 
you about these matters. Then you 
will find both the educator and 
yourself becoming more intelligent.  

D;k vki viuh d{kk esa fu;r v/;;u vof/k 
esa nl feuV ds fy, le; fudkydj bu lc 
ckrksa ij ppkZ djrs gSaA ;k ihfj;M ‘kq: gksrs 
gh Hkwxksy] xf.kr] vaxzsth vkSj nwljs fo”k;ksa dh 
i<+kbZ djus yxrs gSa\ D;k gksrk gS d{kk esa\ 
dqN nwljs fujFkZd dk;ksZaa esa tks vkidks t+jk Hkh 
vPNs ugÈ yxrs] ij pwafd mUgsa fd;k tkuk 
t+:jh gksrk gS] blfy, vki mUgsa djrs 
gSa&&mu pht+ksa esa le; O;FkZ djus dh vis{kk 
;g vf/kd mfpr gksxk fd vki blds fy, 
nl feuV nsa] vki ,slk D;ksa ugÈ djrs\ 
viuh d{kk esa v/;kid ls bu ckrksa ij ppkZ 
djus ds fy, vki FkksM+k le; D;ksa ugÈ 
fudkyrs\ thou esa vkxs tkdj ;g dke 
vk,xk] gkykafd ;g t+:jh ugÈ gS fd blls 
vkidks egku cuus esa] [;kfr izkIr djus esa 
;k lQy gksus esa lgk;rk feys ghA ;fn vki 
izfrfnu nl feuV foosdiw.kZ] fuHkZ;rk ls bu 
fo”k;ksa ij ckrphr djrs gSa rks blls vkidks 
lkjs thou Hkj enn feysxh D;ksafd blls vki 
fparu djuk lh[ksaxs vkSj jV~Vw rksrs dh rjg 
dsoy nksgjkrs u jgsaxsA blfy,] vius f’k{kdksa 
ls vo’; dgsa fd bu ckrksa ij vkils os ppkZ 
djsaA rc vki ns[ksaxs fd vkidks f’k{kk nsusokys 
vkSj vki Lo;a Hkh vf/kd es/kkoh gksus yxs gSaA 

  
Question: Can nature get rid of 
nature’s dependence? If 
dependence is equivalent to fear, 
can we ever get rid of nature’s 
dependence?  

iz’u % D;k izÑfr viuh Lo&vkfJrrk ls eqDr 
gks ldrh gS\ ;fn vkfJr gksus dk rkRi;Z 
Hk;xzLr gksuk gS rks D;k dHkh ;g laHko gksxk 
fd izÑfr ij gekjh fuHkZjrk ls ge eqDr gks 
ik,a\ 

  
Krishnamurti: When we are very 
young, as babies, we are dependent; 
we depend on the mother for milk; 
we need to be protected, to be 
watched, to be cared for. That is 
inevitable for the child and for 
every bird, every animal. All the 
puppies in this place are guarded by 
the mother. That is a natural thing. 
But as we grow, if we depend on 
somebody for happiness, for 

Ñ”.kewfrZ % tc ge cgqr NksVs gksrs gSa] tc ge 
f’k’kq gksrs gSa rks ge fdlh ij vkfJr gksrs gSa] 
nw/k ds fy, ge viuh ekrk ij vkfJr gksrs 
gSa] gesa lqj{kk dh vko’;drk gksrh gS] ;g 
t+:jh gksrk gS fd dksbZ gekjh ns[kHkky djs] 
gekjk /;ku j[ksA ,d cPps ds fy,] izR;sd 
i{kh ds fy,] gj i’kq ds fy, ;g vifjgk;Zr% 
vko’;d gksrk gSA bl LFkku ij vkius dqŸkksa 
ds cPpksa dks ns[kk gksxk] mu lcdh j{kk mudh 
ekrk djrh gSA ;g ,d izkÑfrd O;oLFkk gSA 
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comfort, for guidance, for security, 
then out of that dependence comes 
fear. Dependence makes us dull, 
insensitive, fearful. We do depend 
on the railway, on the post office, 
but that is not dependence; that is a 
function in which both of us are 
partaking. But the dependence of 
which I am talking is inward, 
inside. It is that inward dependence 
that creates fear, that clouds our 
mind, making it dull, heavy, 
insensitive.  

fdarq tc ge cM+s gks tkrs gSa ;fn rc Hkh 
izlUurk ds fy,] vkjke ds fy,] ekxZn’kZu ds 
fy,] lqj{kk vkfn dss fy, ge fdlh vU; ij 
vkfJr jgrs gSa] rc ml fuHkZjrk ls Hk; dk 
tUe gksrk gSA fuHkZjrk gesa cqf)ghu] 
vlaosnu’khy rFkk Hk;Hkhr cukrh gSA gka] jsyos 
;k iksLV vkWfZQl vkfn ij ge rc Hkh fuHkZj 
djrs gSaA og fuHkZjrk okLro esa fuHkZjrk ugÈ 
cfYd dkedkt dk ,d fgLlk gS ftlesa ge 
lgHkkxh gksrs gSaA ijarq eSa ml fuHkZjrk ds ckjs 
esa dg jgk gwa tks vkarfjd gksrh gS] Hkhrjh 
gksrh gSA ;g vkarfjd fuHkZjrk gh Hk; mRiUu 
djrh gS] ;g gekjs eu dks vkPNkfnr dj 
ysrh gS vkSj mls fu”izk.k] tM+ vkSj 
vlaosnu’khy cuk nsrh gSA 

  
We depend because in ourselves we 
are so empty, in ourselves there is 
nothing, not a seed that is 
flowering. But we do not know 
anything about these things, and it 
is the function of education, is it 
not, to show all the implications of 
human existence outwardly and 
inwardly. Our living is not just 
what appears outwardly; that is 
very superficial. A great many 
deeper things are hidden in us. To 
understand all that, to unravel it and 
go beyond, is the function of 
education, is it not?  

pwafd ge vius Hkhrj ,dne [kks[kys gksrs gSa 
blfy, fuHkZj jgrs gSa] D;ksafd geesa Lo;a esa rks 
dqN gksrk ugÈ] dgÈ dksbZ cht rd ugÈ gksrk 
tks f[ky ldsA ijarq gesa bu lkjh ckrksa dk 
dqN irk ugÈ gksrk vkSj D;k vkidks ugha 
yxrk fd f’k{kk dk dke gh gS fd ekuoh; 
vfLrRo ds lkjs vkarfjd ,oa cká fufgrkFkks± 
dk [kqyklk djs\ gekjk thou flQZ mruk gh 
ugÈ gS tSlk fd ckgj ls izrhr gksrk gS] og 
rks cgqr lrgh gSA geesa vkSj Hkh dbZ xgjkbZ;ka 
fNih gSaA bu lcdks le>us ds fy,] budk 
jgL; cw>us ds fy, vkSj buls ikj tk ldus 
ds fy, f’k{kk dk mi;ksx gS&&gS u\ 
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